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SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL is
lite IWOand ThirdPanetor Cora-=webs' De,W 7 Markets find Elver Nears

DEMOCRATIC CLI7B.
There will be a business meeting of theClulk this evening, at their room, cornerofSmithTmldand Fifth, at 7 o'clock.

AN TIBILVEDHION OPTHE TRUTH.The Pittsburgh Gazetteappears to be asindifferent to truth as it is insensible tosheltie; its endeavors, yesterday, to torturn the meaning of Mr, Stokes' speech,published inlVednesday's Post, wasworthyOA pettifogger-scribbling for the organ ofincestuous Southern romances (?) andPreventives.--' Here is aSpecimen
of its'efforts. sew the eieeheii

_
.Ilia and sitiredidssionettheDetneeratiepatty united with the truemea ofall parties, isto maks peace with el eSoath=torestore the ascen-dencyofthe Constitution, everywhere—to assurethe equality of the States 'and to vindicate thesights oftnan,"

Upon this little paragraph the Gazette
ten:manta in this way: .

"This shameful pm:seraph requires no com-ment. 'Make peace with the South by a shame-lel surrender to armed traitors, and vindicatethe rialustf in an' bytightening the bondsof theslave I" ,

There is no possible excuse for this-shameful perversion of the truth; in no ,plase does Mr. Stokes offer peace upon theterms imputed to him, and in no placedoes he say a word about " tightening theb3nds of the alive."' If a paper ctutwilfully insult its.-readers by such trans-
parentfalsehood; inrelation to a matterwhich ispublic to the entire community,what reliance ought.to be -placed in its-statements of matters with which tin peo-ple are generally unacquainted ? Nonewhatever. What good the Gazette expects
tcraccompliOly this. silly.:snd transpa-rent perverafbn of apublic man's opinions,we are unable to perceive.

The idea of peace with the rebellionsstates, and the ascendency of theconstitu-tion over them, appeara' to startle theGazette from its natural stolidity, into maligimnt alarm. It sees nothing in the
present contest which is really alarming,
except the possibility of the war coming ;toaterannation. The hundreds of thou-sands of widowsand orphans, and the :al-, Imost countless new made graves in which.:repose the bones of our countrymen are;all forgotten, in, the apprehension that,peace.may come before theSouth is laidin a heap of rains, its white populationexterminated and local -institutionsdestroyed, ,Like Shylock: forgetting. his

"t.).woirllatafy of cutting from I, e merchant apitem of flesh teases t' the victim's, heart,so, these fanaticid abolitionists, of theGareasschoO4 areinsensible to the calam-ities of the nation, becanie of their thirstfor revenge upon an entire people. Nounion with slaveholders is stilltheir de-sign. • •

- DAINIEL,DICETINISON:
At the meeting of the _Radical Leagueon Saturday last in„New York, wefrom the- World that the Speakers wereput into one of the.parlors of the EverettHouse, and as their names were _called

they came-forward, a badge of gaudy ril;
bons was pinned: on their breasts, and;they were maroheditliWairescort of offi-cers ofthe society the ands, designa-ted for them. - d.mtlig-Acse -gentleniu3n.was Daniei 8. Dickjneo ho appearedas happy in his,borroYlect*bone, as ticMockDuke did in his To show how apolicitical trimmer can his own ProPhet,the World quotes the following -pas-sage from a speech made by ,this sameDickinson in 1860, when he was stumpingin f ayor of his pet Ereckinridge. Saidhe
"Do youknow, my Democratic! friends, howtb oRepublicans serve the Democrats whogo avert°thata2-I will tallyou how..--They servo them asthe New Yora butchers serves heilfat or. Deputs gady-colored ribbons onhis horns and march-es him through he atreets as .a spectacle to bestared ati andthem—feat scene of all—he driveshim to the slaughter-pen. This is the way Re-Publicansserve Democrats who are flattered andcajoled by them into an•abandonmentof their•Principles."
It isnotSverg Awl(kit . is so iighallypiivileged to.b,ashisoir,sprophet..
WANT OF . DISCIPLIN.E.

We havereada greatmatiydhicetiragink
accounts la4l2_uf the conditiori- of ourtroops along thq 31" follow-ingfromaeonvellondintof the NewYorkTimes hi the worst welavik-Yeaiieen:whatthis writer statesisthe trtxth,..we donot wonder at ourfailtire _reduce Yids.burg: This writer states: "On the boat,

- during our,-progresej na_line officerscould he'_ found who would asiociatelritheach other, but, tke,tc:!lttrarY, each in.ditridtull with ahlicilder:Striip, hunted up~c sir privates :and cerierastlceire
_ih*ti.of euchreOr Old sledge', 'and ufteigeo-tioin a small way-for 414k 11!3xt Y.acin-,cy in"officeand -popularity at home. 1therash 0401413186forteiesils--odicerti nn.compialaingl_rAtbmitted-to le-crowdednta waiting;for-Oe secondor third. metal inorder that their 'mrospective conshtnencymight at once satisfy, 9 1F hunger and notobtain cause of "offense-against theim supe-riors. In a conversation with ,the 'colonelhe aasured:mer in aloha ifit-inmeant toreach the ears ofa crowdof dirtyrlepsingblie:chate clese by thatAisciplinelegra-ded men ,by making mere machingithem, and that in this Collllfri, where oneman Is as intelligentouoral and sensitive*Many- other, we have no right to tamemen by drill and break their spirit by re-straint.''

Estate of Stephen A. DouglasThe inventory of this estate has beenfiled inthe County Court by D. P. Rhodesexecutor. It covers a large number ofpiecas of reatestate, valued in the aggre-gate at several hundred thousand dollars ;but there are incutnbraaces upon it equal*Alm appraised value of the entire pro_p-arty. .Tne appraisers appointed by theCourt toenumerate thepersonal estatere-port that they Cannot find any personalpropertybelorging to said estate.

jilirThe Democrats carried Hartford,Connecticut, the other day, by 450 ma-jority. This is a gain of nearly one hun-dred since the Governor's election lastweek. The "picked men from the Army
of the Potomac" have gone back to camp.

Political Preaching Rebuked."At a meeting of the members of theUnited Presbyterian Congregation ofRuahcreek, Fairfield County, Ohio, onthe 26th.of February, 1863, the followingresolutions were adopted as expressive ofthe sentiments of said congregation, thesame being a portion of resolutions adopt.ed by the United Presbyterian Congrega-tion of Springfield, Ohio :
"Rolved, That any person biin the

eisnspiration of the Bible, the
eliev

teach-
ng

ings of the Fathers, the practices of theChurch for eighteen hundred and thirtyyears of her Christian experience, mustbe blind indeed if he can not discover afalling away from the Gospel ti nth, andthe substituting in the room thereof thepolitical heresies of the present day; andthat the 'rendering unto Ciesar the thingswhich are Caner's, and unto God thethings that are God's,' was a grand mis-take.
"Resolved, That as far as the ministryof reconciliation have descended from thehigh and holy calling of preaching theGospel of Jesus Christ, 'which was usher-ed in by the heavenly messenger on theplain of Bethlehem in the ever-memora-blesong of 'Glory to God in the highest,and on earth peace and good-will towardmen,' and become babbling politicians I.otar have they forfeited their claim to liveoff of the Gospel.

"ReSolved, That so far asthese messeugars of peace proclaim the unadulteratedWord of God, that is able to make wiseunto salvation; so far are they anti tied torespect and ministerial support."Resolved, That these resolutions hepublished in the Ohio Eagle, the Cincin-nati Enquirer, the United Presbytertonof Pittsburgh.
"THOMAS HENRY, Chairman"D. V. BROWN, Clerk."

Bachelor's Defences

Partizan Intolerance----Proserip-tion in Business.It is alleged, by persons who profess toknew, that a cardinal feature of the policyof the "Union League" organization is to"refrain from all business transactionsand intercourse with Democrats." flow.ever skeptical we might have been on firsthearing an intimation of this being'one ofthe purposes of this new and dangerous-orgaurzwerunTre,--..,
us h is one of the chief means relied on,!by the political bigots and adventurerswho compose or control the "Leagues,"to "crush out" opposition to the madsuicidal policy of the Lincoln Administra-tion. The editor of a Democratic journalat Johnstown, Pa.,and another brotherof the guilt in an ajoining county, bothcomplain in their last issues, of certainmercantile houses of Pittsburgh refusingthem advertisments for the sole reason thatthey did notsupport the Administration!support it, of course, in all its schemes ofnegro Emancipation and Colonization, inits flagrant and habitual violation of theConstitution, in its assaults on the liber-ties of the people and the rights of theStates, in its perverse disregard of thepopular expressions at the polls, and in allthe Mistakes and follies it has made orcommitted 1 And this is the quid proquo editors of Democratic journals areasked to render for the beggarly pittanceof a five or ten dollar advirtisement fromhouses which have been made rich byDemocratic patronage! Out upon suchintolerance and impudence ! it is as-disgraceful and insufferable as it is un-grateful.
Politics and business are essentially different. things, and the attempt to makethe latter subserve the interests of the Re-publican party will prove asignal failure.In vulgarparlance, "it is a game two ;canI play at 1 and those who seek to propagatethe heresies and improve the fortunesof Abolitionism by dictation and persecu-tion of this character, will find they havemade a blunder quite as damagingto theirprivate interests as it must show itself dis-astrous, sooner or later, to the organiza-tion thatinaugurates such a crusade onFreedom of Speech and Freedom of Opin-ion.. The American people will never re •

sacred prerogatives at anycost or sacrifice, much less at the biddingor for thegratification of the narrow andvindictive partizans of an Administrationthat hasabased the confidence and disappointed the hopes of the country, and vio-lated every pledge under which it cameinto..power.
We areglad toknow that, despite the"League," its teachings. and enjoinings,there area great manyRepublicans in andout of our great cities who have no gym-iithhi'with the "odious and disgracefulprescription" which we speak. Thenameirof a number may be found in ouro*rtcoirtinns,and in the columns of otherDemocratie.ljournals. They are liberal,fair- dealing:,high-minded gentlemen, whoSteal:ll6l to',,such .disreputable-means ofprfiselYting• to their faith and party, andwho-cheerfullyaccord to their opponentstheright =they -Clain] for themselves, ofbeing_guided bytheir own reason, judg-ment and conscience in all matters of po-litical concern. Let- DemOcrats confinetheir dealings to men of this characterand of their -o*AT.honsehold, until;,thebikoth timid deinfigognes who seek to -pro-scribe them are taught a needed les-son.—Waynesburg 'Messenger.

Assessors Under the Tax Law.Several Senators and Representatives
from the New England States are atWashington, upon the special business ofeffecting a modification of the ill-advisedsystem of compensating Assessors underthe Tax Law. A portion of their fees isa per centage on collections above a cer-taut amount. The inducement to assesshigh is so practically mischievous that theprinciple of compensation in this respectmust be altered.

Discovery of a Wonder of the
•

I win. Mitchell, Chairman of the COMmittee upon the Observatory at HarvardMassachusetts, in his recent report, alioded to the discovery in the seemieg neighborhood of Sirius, by means of the gigan-tic refractor of Mr. Alvah Clerk, an ob-ject, which had escaped the space pene-trating power of any. other telescope.—This body has been since seen and obser-ved upon by Mr. Bond of the Observato-ry, and though the observation of yearsmaybe required absolutely to idea*thisas the pertgrbing.power, yet its-apparentproximity to Sinus, and moat of all-itsdirectionfrom it, leave little doubt thatthis is indeed the object hitherto, knownonly by is effects. Thus we have addedto the catalogue not a new star only, buta magnificent wonder; and . we. may stillbe reminded of one of the remarks of LaPlace, and certainly a very: impressiveone—"That which we know is little, butwhich we know not is immense."
Rumors from Western. Virginia.Last's night's Washington Star saysThis has been a day for sensation ru-mors, one ourreit being to the effect thata force of rebel cavalry appeared atCharlestovnlyestardayandadvanced a de-.tachment on a reeonnoiasance to Harper'sFerry and *Martinsburg.; that the de-tachment sent to Harper's Feriy and Mar-1tinsburg was driven back to the main bodyof the Confederate cavalry, and that theforcesenttO Harper's Ferry was conse-quently recalled, and fell back withoutaccomplishing anything. This report issaid to have been brought by ei sutler, andnobody else, official or otherwise, oddlyenough, "has the news." With the con-stant communication of Harper's Ferryby telegraph and by rail, information ofof such an occurrence must havefound itsway here long in advance of the sutler.

InternalRevenue Decision.Ex-Comosissionerßoutwell is to publishwith the official sanction of the Treasury
with co
Deparne-the Internal Revenue laws,ttpiontrus index decisions, extractsfrom correspondents, and notes of hisown.

-Thc-Pres/Cleat T3rler's Wines.'2.,,A correepoildent of the Mobile+ Adver•tint and-Register says that the wines_ ofex- President 9...,1er,.e01d at auction a Jewdays ago, -brought prodigions prices.—Rh„„,; bought%for $lO per bottle;:oldRegalia -Maderitil $l6; old Port $lB 75 :old Sauterne, vim Duquensee,S 11; F'enebbrandy very old,from $90,t0 Sloo per gal-
1311 LANTATION HITTER/I.—TIMEA. Bitters. unlike emy others now before theDahlia, are in their effects

TONIC, DIORETIC, ALTERATIVEAND ANTLD YSPEPTIC.MhTheir immemsesale hthe most oonclusiveproofoto high estimation in which they are Wittyxabile• Thesegiving them&td are speed=itres.4l2L4tiii)lftitheir
.ed;lind bow mute ase untilhealth is *Oat-and invigorated. golir sd th°"ughlY atrenfthatledale in any %rant ty thatmay be desired b 7

AFemale EoldieriztBattle, \\The Altoona Register tells' .otafemalejugreturned to that city, after- it ierviceof eighteen months in the army, withOlithavinghersex discovered. She tobk—phit:in three battles, and was wounded twice,first above the eye and thenl in the Arm,"the latter wound compelling her to dis-close her sex.
• •

CollitseS 011310.751 .YOUNSTON,ap mithfield ami Peutth

,---:', raMitAB djurilz.s.,- SPEECHor *untkiiia oalcvouv.litejollOiiing,:paragrapki its =dud in aWe have been handed. the'-speech ofItge ntitabergf the Washington Chronicle, Hon. Edgar Cowan, delivered intheUnited
..

....

kplaper tituler,:the management,pf_John States Senate, on the2d ofRai:ch last, onNY: Forney , 'hoir it goethere ietetrethan the indemnity Bill, and have • iead it withwe can divine. Forney, hiniSelf, never a great .deal of pleasure. It is moderatecould ,have seen it, for itie a scath" and calm and the sentiments such as be-ing rebuke to:the loud profession of lop comes a statesman to utter in this terrible
,

.alty, now so common among contractors, emergency. We do tot; of course, ap,and others who are making money off the prove of thishillobutthere is in the speechcalatnitiei ofthepeople. Says the Chron' much good sound sense.felt : •
We commend the following extracts to"As the question was prOpounded of old, who the attention of those proscriptive bigotsis on theLord's sideTand as test was proposedby which those who pu posed to serve the Lord in this county who are so bitter in theirshouldbe known, SO it is now. Union men donotneed repeated affirmations and oaths to attest denunciations of Democratic men andtheir attachment to the cause, but their lives are measures :read and known by all men. As it is not neces-sary fo a man to go about proclaiming himselfto be ,in favor of the Christian religion—for hislife will give assurance of that—so neither is itincumbent upon a true Union man to be continu-alt. asserting that, he i• in favor of the Union."when- a man is constant/it asseverating that he i.•as good a Union manas anybody, we confess toutwe suspect his loyalty."

" Now, it seems to me that if we of thepredominant party were more tolerant ofthe Opposition, and instead of takingpains to insult their beliefs and -misrepre-sent their opinions, we should be verycareful to avoid any allusion to them what-ever, we should soon disarm that Opposi-tion. I have been from the firatof opinionthat the introduction of any measure, nomatter how important it might appear tobe in the eyes of their friends, calculatedto provoke the hostility of the Demo-cratic party and incite it to opposition,was mischievous to the highest degree,and that all we might gain by such ameasure woul be nothing compared- withwhat we should lose by arousing it to
. resist it. Their harmonious co-opera•(ion with us in the prosecution of thewar is worth more to the country a thous-and times over than any measure we couldpropose, and which would tend to alien-ate them from us. Is there any man liv-ing to day, who loves his country betterthan his own hobby, who would not bewilling and ready to give up all the causesof difference with that great party, com-posing one-half our people, for the sake ofinsuring its hearty and cheertul co-opera-ati on with us in carrying on the war ? Sir,I badrather have the moral and materialaid of the Democratic party in this warthan all the legislative projects thatcould be hatched in the brains of a Coa--1kress composed entirely of reformers.—One kindly pulsation of its great heart andone sturdy stroke of its mighty arm woulddo more to put down the rebellion than allthe laws we could possibly pass. I wouldcheerfully yield allmypreconceived notionsat any time to secure its aid in this extrem-ity, and with its aid I believe the unity ofthe. Republic would soon be restored andthe old flag again float everywhere, stillmore the subject of veneration and stillmore the assurance of safety and protec-tion thhn it ever was. I would respect thetraditions of that party and deal tenderlywith its likes and dislikes. and Barely underno circumstances would I offend it whenit could be avoided."

Bachelors are styled by married menwho have put their foot into it, as
only halt-perfected beings—cheer'ess vag-abonds—but half a pair of scissors—andmany other titles are given them ; while
on the other hand, they extol their state
as one of perfect bliss—that a change
from earth to heaven world be somewhatof doubtful good. If they are so happy,why don't they enjoy their happiness andhold their tongues about it? What dohalf the men. get married for? Simplythat they may have some one to data theirstockings, sew buttonson their shirts, andtheir babies,—that they may have some-body (a married man once said) "to pulloff their boots when they get a littlebalmy!" These fellows are always talk-ing of the loneliness of bachelors. Lone-liness, indeed! Who is netted to d-13- 1--Tactica wu u nave- imngtmerar invitedto tea and to eveningparties, and told todrop in just when it is convenient? Thebachelor. Who lies in clover all his days,and when be dies has flowers strewed onhis grave by the girls who could not en-trap him ? The bachelor. Who strewsflowers on the married man's grave?—His widow ? Not a bit of it ; she pullsdown the tombstone that a six weeks'grief has set up in her heart, and goes andgets married again—she does. Who goesto bed early heininse time hangs heavilyon his hand ? The married man. Whohas wood to split, house hunting and mar-keting to do, the young ones to wash, andthe lazy servants to look after? The mar-ried man. Who is taken tip for whippinghis children? The married man. Whogets divorced from his wife? The marriedman. Finall ?y, who has got the Scriptureon his side The bachelor. St. Paulknew what he was talking about—"Hethat marries does well ; but he that mar-ries not does better."
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Arck•D'Ay4WArtlnimorra_

JOHN W. dintiT
Opposite Post-office,

Photograph Albums,

Card Photographs,

Pocket Books

Stationery all kinds
M. Late Books and Magazines at theBook, Stationary and News Depot, 'oppo-site the Postoffice. oplB

Choice Fruit Trees, &Cs
AT TAB

0°LUDTBD S NURSERY.
HALE'SEARLYPEACHHAS NOWbeen tested several years in various parts ofOhio,and is admitted to be the best EarlyPeach known—at- least a week earlier thanEarly York and Early Tillotson—fruit as largeand fine, and trees mug h more vigorous and pro-ductive. (See notices in Horticulturist, Gortirtacr'sM natlu and other tournals.)''c'iiIIITLAIVLD'II PINE, CHERRIES, 10or 413 varieties ~.-also a fine stock of Early may,Early Purple, May Duke, Black Tar.tartan, and other approved sorts. Trees of finegrowth standard and dwarf• at low prices.DWARF PEAR AND APPLE.l kmofextra large size, 8 to 4 years from graft,andnow set with fruit buds, finely rooted, and verysure to grow—only 30 cents by the dozen ormore.All articles carefully packed fur sending to a dis-tance. Catalogue Bent gratis to applicants on re-ceipt of stamp.to pay postage. -

OSAGE ORANGEP.LANrs for hedges, 2years old, $0 per 1 000,EATEEIAM, HANFORD & CO.,aplB:tf Columbus, Ohio.
H''ool' SKIRTS FOR LADIES, ELM.ace and Children, at Masonic Hall Auction

THE PLACE TO GET THE '
Best Newest,

Most Durable,
cheapest and by far fbe

Boots, Gaiters or Balinorals,is at
JOSEPN BORLANVB,No. 98 Market st.. 2d door from Fifth.qplB

ALL THE LATEST STYLES 0 FBoots and Shoes. at McClellan's Auction.
FOB RENT-TWO BOOMS. ONEPAK.kr, first floor imitable for office, or smallfamily. Will berented at moderaterates, aline-tcd 104 Fourth street, formerly o-oupiel by Dr,Fundernbut& Application ahould be made soonthe premises.
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LAcIaimITHSFOReale by

JAMES BOWN,138 Wood street.
dr, COOPERS AN D CARPENTERS‘.../ Tools for sale by

134WooJAMESd stro
BOWN
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B Ampoo FIRIIINq PoLEs PoRSale by

JAMES BOWN.136 Wood street
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TACRLE FOR SALEBY
JA 14E8 BOW N136 Woodatree

r ADIES' AND MISSES' GAITERS-ILA and Balmoral% at McCleHand's AuctionHouse.

ORANINES AND LEMONS -1000Dozes Messina. In etre. and torsaleRHYMER & BROM.No li't;&LS Wood street.
SOAP—do BoxEs TOILET SOAP AS_sorted. in store and for sale by

• HEYMICR BROS.Lei ofc 128 Wood street.
driALSDPAND SALVE,27 dos TomatolletohaP

75 " PopperEanee.
• in dere and for sale by

RHYMES & ORO.N 0.125& la 'Wood street.
SPICED 6OYSTEB9-20 DOZ. INstoroand foramleby _

RRYMER drBROS.126 & 126 Wood etreet.

R. HUT CHINSOIC
LEECH LIIITTCHWONJi •

' COMMISSION & FORIVANNYOAINBCIIANT
Dealer inWESTERN RESE ,Flour. Grain, Fiah. DriedERV

Fruit, PotCHEESE andPearlAshen..and PRODUCE 121Ek‘MRALLY_,Rest, Brandi of;Family Flour Alwayl on -Hand-No. 102 Second Street.
Between Wood and Market.

*ALiberal advance mPI dTTCnB CGnH si,gPmeNNta'A
apll-1, d

L.&WES' 'CONGRESS E. X GAITERS
$1 37Ladies'Coniress E'L Gaiters, 1,50Ladies' Congress BL Glitters. 3,62Le4lies' Congress BA, Gaitrs, 1,70At the Ppordea' Shoe Store, No. 15 Fifth St.154, S. DTFFENBACHER.

. .WANTEIV I:I4IIX—DIALTELX,—..t. suitof well furnished rooms suitable for aparSIOLAN '8 RECEPTION •ROOll ANDOFFICE, in.a.icaality easily !mind and woeful-ble. with or without board. Address, statingterms:including. fire and gas, to A. W. 8., DIS-P.A3O$
inh3l:tf

KITS' ;AND- ArOII:ITBS',ENMELEDMAP Leather Balmer B oys ' and 'Youths'calfand leather Balmo • Boys .andSoukbstgrain and leatherBisbno New York customand warranted at 81 Fifth street.AV. E, ISCIMERTZ
JAMES •11, CiBB,
So. 89 NARREr STREET

Has now on nanda largo stook offall andwinterROOTS ADa) SHOES,'Cfound- inisinxall the different varieties and ablebe
Ladles', end OhildreeißilmorsiBootswith doubleand tripaleaoIdeate: Bon,and YoMbl iTitrOffilkarsaandisnomand Croon - • ".-Atawnong Xteged Water Proof Cavalry Bootsofa very seperior

-'

•, Collard examine id:stook as =nut;oohoatetasivegeneraleatisfaetion.'AXES!WWII,89 Market street.
ARO—isKea Prima Lard ; Aultreenivadand for sale. by

, JAS. A. MlTharit.inb2s corner aMarket ,adPing I

GOAT. KID, CALF. AtD MOROCCO

LACE AND BUTTON BOOTS
FRENCH ANI) 1N LIST LATINO

GAITERS

HOSKINS AND TIES

BECIMAXI & LONG,127 Liberty street,

to,, W. P. 'WAREHAM. - 187 Wood stroot.
GNAMED Wavirob vusmAr.,..A4r4,o•Aic23 cents, for este by

W. P. MARSHALL.87 Woodstreet
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Now Or Never..WM. P. ILAILSELULL
Again beats all the West in

STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICE.

WALL PAPERS.
Borders, Decorations, Testers, Curtains, Land-scapes, Fireboard Prints, etc., of Foreign andDomestic manufacture, for sale by

W. P. DARSECALL,
87 Wood St.. near.Fourth, -nM2B:lro PITTSBURGH._

C. H., S. S. -

NEW

NEW
NEW

EWNE W NEW
SPRING STYLESSPRING STYLES

OF OF
BOOTS AND SHOESBOOTS AND SHOES -

ARRIVING ARRIVINGARRIVING ARRIVING
EVERY DAY

- EVERY DAY
- AT AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE -STORE,62 Fifth:Stree-lTezt
t&Or; Olfietti - lapSBelling ea usual, much ender the rettulat.prtoee

Rmu. =mitt/. ONE TOO ONBasket Fresh Roll Butter. Just receivedand for sale by , , JAS.A,FETZER. ,
ap 15 Corner litarketAlla.•

NOTICE
rri R E.:. CO.PAETNEREMP HERE.Wore existing between Hudson Henry andJno. H.Scents, in tbopwino_bttelneatibee thisday been'dinolved.

HUDSON HENRYPittsburgh, April Ilth:LIIIN 111..SLENTZ
45i9- The-beeinedrbfthe late firth of Henry .4Sleets. will be settled by Hudson Henry who willpontinjte the bustlers% under thesuperintcmdeneeof7ames White.
ap T4,Bt; :/.31:1,DSOF HENRY.

Aim"P.I.ASTERS----Thesepiasters areprepared from the Arnica Itiountana. thatvaluable yegetable Bausedy.tused for many yearsin Germany, and various parts Of Europe..withsuch astonishing efficacy...as Mattract theatteu-Gan ogee world. mirth°medical profusion oar-,ticulady.--to its wonderful medical props a•.By its stimulating and anodyne effectsit affordsimmedialiatelief.in all cases ofPains * str;Meak•nese in Side; Back o r Limbs: Alsoin Br i Sprains, Fractures. Gout, itheuma-
lavtips. Lam

' -and ,is- a valuableaturillary iner Complaints, Pleurisy. Coughs. Colds, Con-sumption, Asthma, Roarseueek -0...; ricer ;1; r."aheiare daily Satil!eit bythBeardicalOrofikelcm;theMoat eminentofwhom honorable"testimony oftheir wonderful efficacy.
d

15e-cents. 20 canto and 80orals. -.-- ,--Solat 8, J.
11

aksaiguill DrutStorn; - - 63 AlarketSt.. 3 doom below Fourth..
OEM% A AVM OF MONEY BE-t

aadthe weenLMarine ittlerailwaySawMill Run railroad depot,Tomperancevitle, Theowner man have the 4ame:by describing . themoney and-papaw this advertisement. AP*at the ollice or the Fos,apl4.

...,

LADIESingtB..Ali CIIILDRENS'~,,_.„.. ~.:::::.
„...,.,._ ...,

11,A1/iMORA LS.
CONGRESS GAITERS

CONGRESS BUTTON AND LAC

EUGENIE BOOT E-E

WHITE S A.TIN AND HID SLIPPERS
FRENCHRID AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS

An ofwhich have been manufactured to our order, and warrantedsuperior to any in the city.

W. E. & 430
No. 3! Fifth etreet.

GENTS' CAELF !LISTS oBALMO-
AGLO•F/LENCHL FREDING HOT-TLRS.

ANGLO-FRENCH FEEDING BOTTLES.ANG 1.0-FRBNoIfFEE ING BOTTLES.ANGLO.FhENCH BERDTNG isOTTLES.A NGLO-FRENCH RBIs DING BOTTLES,ANOLO-FRENCH FEEDING BOTTLES.Fuper!or to anyFeeling or Nursing Settle inuse,Superior to anyFeeding orNaraing Bottlein use.Superiorto any Feedlog orNureine Rol Hein ose,Ruperior to any Feeding orNursing Bottle in useSupm rto anYPealing or Nu+sioir Battle in use'If yon neod an artiqo clads deroription, oaltandsea theee Worepurohaesng any otherkind, atJOSEPH FLEHEMPSJOSEPH PLEIHNO'Scornerof the Diamond and Market Street.corner Of the Diamondand Market street.ap 18.

"UNDIES' HISSES' & CHILDREN'S.111.4 Shoes ofall kinds. at the MasonicHall Auc-tion Etuse. aplB

SOME MISSES . . •

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED GAITERS,at halt price at BORLAND'S,aDI9 98 Market street.
& LONG. Agents for theBUIP Buck eye. Quaker.,Rustel Iron, and CayugaMeter Mower and Reaper. Farnwr:a CayugaChief, Jr, Mowers. Wheeled Revolving RomeHay Rake& Buckeye Grain Driller,aplB No 127 Liberty St.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT Or FARMani (lanternimplements. Just received andfor sale by
BERTA'S( AtLONG127Liberty street,•

EEDLI NG POTATOES, DIETER--11.• exit varietice, for rale by
BECKMAN Jc LONG127 Liberty street.

LANDREW:VW ' GARDEN. FIELDSettia a.runted at

COLTSOLD AND NEW MODEL REvolvers, Cooper's Double Action. Blanhattap Fire Artrle COMM/W. Allen IA Wheelock'sSharp's for sale low to the trade ED

era JAMES DOWN.736 Wood St.

GATTER/it OF ALL RINDS AT LOWPrices, at Masonic Hall Auction.

STAMPED GoLD :PAP= 'HANGinga, !or Bala by

F IRE BOARD PRINTS, FOR SALEbv
ap 18 W. P. MARSHALL.87 Wood street.

/OBOES OFALL HINDS ATPRIVATEeato. at fdasonioliall Auction Rooms,

AND ALL ..THE-

OF THE

SKILLFULLY TRIIATED BY

OF NEW YORKEFFY
rill 'moron'

purrailgion '.ofnot et- i•dieted, who could, not getto gee Dr.-Toneson account'ofhie immensenraetioe; hehas been induced to extendblestty two or three*cakelonger—bat some will de,laytoolorK. Officeat:NI. 47 Smithfield Street,
PITTSBURGH,

Bet.inland Fourth St%

piERBILIINENT 4 :ADDRESS_ IS

Ihare been .couldaInheadleftear that I not heara watch tick when it was presed against MI o%r. I had asinging.and cracking, noise inmy head. r. cn. s has en -tireb restoreDd mybearitugandcared the noise in mywithout giving me eny Pamor causingany
_me

time.ZennowHregEomersettownship,ashintoncounty, 14 miles fromWashington.-P.t. •
Mr Jam Mbr. Lawmee-vine, near Pittsburgh, eye was:perteetly Ver..Tonee.

aye been totally. deaf In nayright ear nearlytworrs. acid i: was getting, so for eight Years/111.11 EIMER deatiruns_leftear I coals not heara Ira h tick against it. can now hear a lowwhisper twenty feet in either or both.of myears.Dr. Jones has cured andwithotafl_pain or In-eonvenience. I can do most cheerfullyroofcoarmend Dr. J01:104 as being a gentleman .ofhigh professional skill. and ability. Iwould ad-vise those whoare afflicted to go to Dr. Jones atonce. My age is 70. BENJAMIN ti►llpß&GL,Waynerburg. Ureece count., Pa.[The above gentleman is a retired merehant ofwartiesburg.—Dit
eon's eyes were erookeil from childhoodDirs.lones straighten:led them in two minotemwititout my son feeling it, Ddlillot,South Huntingdon townekko, Westmoreland oo

,I have been bard of hearing , with :mist tm-nlealant noises in my head. for several years.availed mysalfof the skill ofDr. Jones. who hascured ma entirely. Theatilieted should. have stohesitancy in placing themsolvos.underLF Jones.
NoJanes Cinemax.. 57.hforgan street. Allegheny,eiti,

•For26 years I have been entirely deafageear. and partlyao in the other, I hadcracking and roaring'in my ears and confusion inlILY head. ThelbratedDr. Jones has coredme—l can now hoar perfect in both ears B05321)I went to Dr. Jonespersona hadto 'almosthollowin my bestear—and now-I hearas anY Putsch 'heboth ear.,. lam :0 years ofage. lam afarmer.andlive
eny

in Sconowden township, near Pittsburgh.Atter; unty, -- JANEESMEANS.My eon. 13 Tears old, was horn with doublehair lip. It disfigured him, and effected hie; epeech very much. Raving heard that Dr. Jonespossessed greatakill, I took my son to him, andh.operated. Thatwas Lig weeks agthe oper-inc—ation was mtBUOCISSErfUI. giving. mY son naturalappearnce and speech. ' RE.NEY WeasaaMarch IS 1863. Ashland. Sehuylkill00. Pa'Mr& _Bather Smiley. Wayne township. Law,rence eounty.—Pterygiurits removal. trope botheyes, (this is a red skin grown over the eye, andoft, n destroys the sight. Der sight is now quiteperfect. -

lel

Dr. Jones removed in a half minute, an oretoitYareddish substance which was grown over mysight. Mysight is now perfect.

Greensburbias 8 .Wrt.trius.g, Westmoreland Co kl'a.
Both ofslums were very muoh disfigured anderased. Dr Jones in two minutes bas made themstraightsatisfattorily. A S BArt,ey,Sandy Like P 0 Mercer,county, Pa.I have been 21 years affiict erl with a disease inmy nose'whichlbaseaten the bone nearly away—-it destrOyinimay sense ofsmeltand was.very offen-sive, pointing my breath, Dr Jones has aural. itforme in 9 weeks. jTbe disease was Omens—DrJones] JOSEPH II BiIrLZY. Altoona Blair CoP4,•

I have been veryldeaf for 10 years and it wasgrowing upon me. Persons wishing to speak tome had to hollow in my earI always gotwhen Itook cold Dr Joneshas entirely restoredmy hearing. lam 7s years Ofage,l live in -Scotttownship,. on the WashiPike, 7 miles fromPittsburgh. I can sincere recommend Dr Jonesas being master ofhis profession.
JACOB BOOLYAII

My eyes were turned in and disfigured. DrTunes has straightened them and made • the eightandappearance natural. Miss JANE GRAY:23 Perri street; Pittsburgh.
MY£O/1.8 eye was crowed—Dr Jones performedan operationupon 'eh has Made it straight_and natural. HUGH Brruldock's .Dr Jones haastraightenedboth.my eyes. Xheywere both turned in very muclr aims Pe:mous:lLA Domn:, Lawrenceville Allegheny countyPa`Refeiencei to misoellaneouS curesPerformed byDr Jones W Boffin's, son, 26 Market street.Pittsburg4; eye.lid wag grown to:eye, ReynoldTraveratnght, JohnCerro' street; Allegheny; :eramadstraight,

_ Phillip, Coal Valley,gheny county; eve made straight; 13.- Williamsand AI Williams,
county; cured of de

Mononamesgaholality, Washingtonf.

Prrranuson, March 9th 1863.Raving been-troubled. with deafness, for sometime past, more particularly after takin ld,and latterly becoming much worse, I madeupsmymod, in company with afriend to visitDr JonesIdid so, and after beingseated I stated mycase.ffiring full partionlant The Doctor's reply wain.I eaurestore your hearing as well as do everwas." "How-long will it tak!; Doctor?" "Halfan hoar 1" "Wil/ the operatkon be painful ?!I "No, sir;. an' operation in the ear that wou bei painful would be injurious"-Row much'Wilt itcost)) otter Y.Theatun was stated.' ,. You ' can - goeto work, The Doctor began ml. went throughlike gOlllOmaster workman. Instead ofpain, cer,Min parts of the operation give more ofa pleas-, mg sensation than an operation in which BenumbI waaatatstake for me. In lees than halfan hour.my hearing- was.perfectlyrettored and hasre..mainecftoevermime,' paid'the- Decterhis PliPe,and amperfectlywell satisfied.witltmy; balwalb,The Doctor and lan erea,,exept .that-I thinkThed thebestot the bannum IV hat/have writ-, tenI liayadone iiolunta_ d didInett:l-el:lavei the eura tebe perfect, 1would_aa,TßO!Wittlollt 're=gard to any person. . WILIIAL4 .VASS.—ecunmercial and River•Reportq, :Gibbon,street,,Mgfb. 'Ward,
1was present andr-heard 'the conientationand-witnessedthe operation- I 'most -ebcoMkide-with the above .statement:- - eerfally' -

.

A P:Asse:nrz. ' ',.DEtAY NOT I10- See reports ofoperations and, cares in all
thePaPers of this city. with names and residen-ces ofthe_inttlents.DR JONESis well prepared to treat en -Ten:ful-
ly all cambiacalres [MeCcally wed Bnrgienlly] ofonronle and ofallkinds, as well as diastaseof*era and NAIL

es) 10.M/**

EYE AN EAR,
DEAFNESS_ AND BLINDNESS.
DISEASES-- =•AND DEFORMITIES

ORGANS OF' SENSE.

D. ft,.....y.J.--..,-0•N‘,..-E..,:*

Whore he can be copsuß-ed every clay from 9a. m till 6 p, m., andMor-iday. and Saturday nights till' 9 o'oloeF.
EXAMINATION FREE.

Bat all lettern inuatcoiitain ONEIKILLATt.'44must be addrewtd to

JOEf.AISTNESA soNETivia).
NO. 47 SMITHFIELD St. PITTSBURG
D. R. J 0, N,K.Sa''
No. 16Abingdon Ptace,,A'ew York City

Here yra givenfew of the man/whom Di%Joileihas cured since he cameto Pittsburgh:
,

•John Coonay,four miles Vast of V.anafteld;Peters*lroad,.Richiand county.Ohio.straightlal eye. March lath. /563.

Our I;ttle daughter; four years old, had atookedoyes from birth, which dipfigured-lur:very mail;and impaired who We teak her to the eel,ebrated Dr. Jonhas. made her'erpo lookbetter thanthey ever did before. Indeed.. thevlookfull and-perfsot, and her sight is nowWe are very thankful to Dr, Jones,. J. D. M.A.v-an. East Liverpool; Ohio,
Ihave been hard ofhearing. and Quite bad- ilkmy leftear over two years, And wasgetting waneI Waco 1=nal(under the celebrated Dr. Jones,who has oared toe completely. - JoanRugger.No. /2Quarry street,Pittsburgh.
Ihive been hard of hearing, with noises In mYhead, for ten. pearl. conk not hear a watchtick when pressed against my :worst ear. andcould butjust hearit when reseed to my,best ear,

Gi
Dr. Joneshas cured me. lam a farmer. and Penyears ofage. I live in Jefferson township,Allegheny ocunty, 11 miles from Pittsburgh.•

BAsnrsi. WlLsou.
Dr. Tones put an eyein tor John Thompson, tomove and appear natural; lives corner ofWn.erand Ferry streets, Pittsburgh.

. _ G ROUSES.
B. SI'VAY £-1140;fi of the limo!W. B. William( C0..)

NO. 75 FOURTH STREET._Next

EvrtattßANK-Norribi,and
tiad—-

allolzatoof Goxezaentl3ffar

jitliCUM:KOUNTZ &.-14111
ca

7tgrBALICSIERS-,.
secqzak,s,a!4,7ps

ElkEALERS INFOREIGN AND.boutfius.11-1 Exchange. Coin. Bank Noteeiand Garans.ment ,EeturAtaw Collectinne protapt37
•

t°. "

"

GoLD, siLvER, DURAjND NOUN.CertiSeates ofjpdOtiOnepto Quia:t apse-tersZertiflo.test,
7 3-10 Bonds___AT,l4,conpons,
and-all orimment a~aritia by 67

: Wpod atnse%l;corqattc&Tbbd.
NEW DISCOVERYTo Strengthen and Itrimge thO Each
Ha sappet- ThemaRtuntian

_ . SpeotadessmarnatiNsi-
festive sighVairsingfront eor other 02321•ply can berelieved by using the Peleeble sveetaeles 'filch have been well tried Ivmany

cinresponsible citizens cf Pittsburgh and vi-ity, to wltOutthey have given perfeet satisfao-tion. The certificates of thee° persons can benon at rayatm.ea-All who parkas. one pair of theRussianPebble thwtaciesurcentittud tatociapplio infeturefrecistehtigke with thosewhich war-aimsgive satisfaction.memTherefore. if you wish to ensure an Improve-tin,your eightcall on.J. DIAMOND;' Praistieal Optidan;Manufactureroftheftnesitin Pebble Spectacles,. -janl6
_ 1,70.09, Mithstreet. Poet BulidinllMY Place oi:business isOlcised orikiattudaY..

•DILTNTRy.. DIDREELIDIPNRS AND'Thialora otthn '4310 ud iniietbottinitowns
of
are respectful/Sr trrited-toi examine ourstock

TRIMMINGS. NOTIONS. HOSIERY ANDGLOVES. EMBROIDERIES. RIBBONS.•
" -I{IT.CIII.IE

LACE 610ODS11:1EAli DALENSES AND-WETS' SWATS' COWilalw,I A. 1-44,4-A.ND-'61:711 112ktBitalira S.BUTTONS. - 1-.THItiIDS.: -TINS ,ND
lABTIOLBS IN :OURLINB OR -BUSINESS.

We have on hand a-large-and well. selected
STAPLE AUTIOZESbought when prices ,werafrom9l tatl,oper'oent.lower than At Tresent,,:and having added ourspring purchases ofaarrix- Goons, boughtat Metands and on the.moet(favorable terms, wearsPrepared to offer advantages in priceand new-don_ equal Waal .hOnSeRest orwesU ;41Ea-111 on; Wholesale Departesikthe second and. third-floori, will-be found erten-

entEire assortments ofthe artieleifmutual:rated-aboveWetherefore solicit a call from all buyere. attar-ed that with our increased fatalities,wet:agorathem bargahot in Cue (Leanly andpriois orour
D. S.BIACHUR

MACRIIIII & GLYDE.No. 7 8 'lllakket Street,ap9 BetweenFourth era theDiamond.
-...f14,4-,:4•.-:--wwows•
SeuUg Blaciet
Welcome 4081.pi,i14,

IT LIORTENS TOIL,
MAKES ROME HAPPY .F

DOES , MORE HANDSOME WORN,

A GREATER Vittid
THAN AlN"OTalkit'

• •

:.4.'"41-..P'i4j:_.iiNE:i, •

IS '4' :ISOBEL
Of Beauty and Ehnp

Can be Managed by a Child.
MOE, NO. 27FIFTH STREir.

aD9;lw.• °JR'

n_ckicjvatisi ,
_,FU 111,ITISHINGI - 141`01tE.GOODS FOR THE_KITCHEN,

Brushes.
..,BasketsJally Moildsi- -

•WashBasins'•

' Cup Mops ~.-''MireSievef '

' '

Coal Scuttle ' 3StoTe PolishKnife WashersBastingt !pent- ,

I
Coffee =tug '

_ ,_
,Wash Boardli;:, "

,'BaIICO Palle-

~ ,Bird Roasters' =_

_.Fry Pans -
' -"

.1.'Farina Bolleis -,-;• Egg Beaten. -, ',PiourPtulii_ -
-,
'Water?Mower'oPijoetkhelastvreathigm_ '-,,_.:-..W00den...8,0bona :'=;:

,IlivueatterTurrinba ts -

•,

editors - eaullOtlPß CU aila int.

Toast Form
_

_,_

Meat Presses '-'

Cake:Boxer. &0.. dm.tiCisc2oolH.,•
.ntrstt,

Symp. Sags NatPicksCake Knives "., Fisk /CMves -Ortunb Knives- Dm elteECl..,..lCnivesSaltStands Napkin megsFruit Stands
_ CakeBasket°ButterKnives Polkaand 4'sansSoup Ladles ~OY sterj,ladle,S ,

~.- ,`
GravyLfdles ea=l°°"'. L •::

• Children e Ctlttps id "ZWIRound atOv Salvers elt-t...,_---.lant •,
; --- -

Bouquet Stands Gl3"leal
•--

- -Ivory HandledKnives CarversCocoa do do 'Forks ~.._'
.;

-,
-,,
- ;•

Stag do do CrumbWaiters..nn.iiih Tea Trays Crumb rii/ilms - .•'' 4Fork 4la opoon Trim ~a_q-umb Tr-srsDish Covers cruding Nhes •
Bash Dishes - ' 'Coffee-Big

„

Wine /Strainers : ',Bo** a.v ‘,•,. •Spirit Coffee Pots Nut Craoltem'Janie Mats -
- -Bound Weitqat 5.•-• ,t't

Bread Baskets Cork Screws : a ••-....a. 1
Wine Coolers Ryles Sharpenaii 'eiriguatori -

WaterComarli.,timr- - 'role 2,nkettexuwit.o,.._ -
-

i
ToilarZati .._

' ~.` , t Mat" A :4' il•Foorßatha Chamber Buckets• infant'sBath ,
.

..:Bowls and lojtcher.fdatresaBrushes '

Gas biked t; '-Shaving Atnas `

NArsei7-labadesRiots match Holders do Lamps -

-
Blower E3,,,,tands Clothes Whiakee`4.nrsornerriseratore -do Bloom"

,

wax spore Brigbt Dab. - ' • ''`)'alliketauun:OVS• '7l iLitraiiiteig '

I.
Vie.r`Bird Door.lliats -

nna Flab Globes VestalCages -
- - ' MeatSafesVitsetts ~/.. l'ooket 'Coign -

:
Card deVisite unmake Fiesks -

-
Camp Knives

...._ Camp Portfolios.'And trfrerythingtacrafting to a well appointedHousehold.
-

To beoh PO
atreasonableprkmatthe NEW

I
MCAlV",=ilitsltlClLAxtbfik"2Ea sorisme STARE%First door below theExchange Bank.011. All goods delivered free etchers() in tit

city. AlleglienYs Birainliaxll. hianoliester- D 44 qllllantsben et
• II

TiWareWoodenWareSpice Box esCap TubsStraw uutt ersnail' SievesMinceKnivesSilve'rlioaChamois gitit6tri ewers - •
Lemon Squeezers

/mei '
'Fish Betties'..:RLardia Ctr"tenß:ileraNeedless

- Pudding pans -

Bread.PansBatterLadlesTron-RoldersStepLaddersKeelers
-ClothesLine:&alert - •
Coek'aKIIITYEIBread BoweBROOM 3


